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To,
The Assistant Manager,

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
Listing Department,
'Exchange Plaza',
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai - 400051

The General Manager,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
Corporate Relationship Department'
1d floor, Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001
September 20, 2016

sub: Press release on Kolte-Patil - Portman Holdings JV Completes
Project in Pune and makes an IRR 36%

-

Margosa Heights

Ref: BSE Code and Scrip Gode: 9624 and 532924
NSE Symbol and Series: KOLTEPATIL and EQ

Dear Sir/Madam,
for
Please find attached herewith copy of press release on Kolte-Patil Developers Limited
completion of Margosa Heights pro,ects in Pune.
This is for your information and record.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you,

evelopers Limited

vinlopAtit

--

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer
Membership No. A13258
Encl: As above
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Kolte-Patil - Portman Holdings JV completes
Margosa Heights project in pune, makes an IRR of

360/o

Pune, september 2o, 2o16: Kolte-patil Developers Limited (BsEj s32g24, NsE: K1LTE,ATIL),
a
leading Pune based real estate developer, announced that it has completed its Margosa Heights project
in Pune' generating an IRR of 360lo and a money multiple of 3.1 times for itself and its JV paruner,
Portman Holdings, USA' The project is part of an sPV called Bellflower properties private Limited.
which
is a 50o/o JV with Portman' This investment was the first residential investment for the Aflanta
based
full service real estate company which has a significant presence in India.

Margosa Heights includes

20 mid-rise apartment towers along with support retail located at

Mohammadwadi, a suburb in south Pune. The development's total area is
-1 million square feet. This
project sets a unique example of an Indian & an International developer/Investor working partnership
in
on various aspects of the project to deliver a good product & achieve high profitability.

commenting on the development, Mr. Rajesh pafil chairman & Managing Dir€ctor, Kolte- patil
Devefopers Limited said, "This has been a very good partnership. our expeftise & portman's vatue
addiuons have been important for the success of this proiect. We have a nexible, project-specific capitat
structuring philosophy based on cash flow and approvar visibirity. The company's strong branc! name,

execution track record, supeior partner selection and robust batance sheet has enabled it to monetize
i6 assets faster, generating attractive returns on investment for Kolte-patil as well as its Dartners."
Rahuf Anand, MD, Portman Holdings rndia said, "we are happy with our returns and the
expertence
of working with Kolte-Patil on this proiect has been very good. Kotte-Patil team has demonstratect an
impressive trcck record of delivery and quatity on the project, The partnership approach adoptec!
in this
proied is consistent with Portman's long term development & investment strategy in
India and a key
factor in achieving high project returns for our investors and us..

Ambrlsh Balsiwala, clobal cEo, portman Holdings further added, "Kolte-pati! is an important
pa,tner for us and we have had a successful relationship with them and continue to look
at other
opportunities together. we had the opportunity to partner with them at an early stage in
this project
ancl exit with good retums. We continue to remain very bultish on India and this
continues to be a verv
important market for us"
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About Kolte-Patil Developers Limited
Kolte'Patll Developers Ltd' (BSE: 532924, NSE: KOLTEPAnD, incorporated in 1991, is a leading real estate company
with dominant presence in the Pune residential market. Kotte-Patit is a trusted name with a reputa1on for htgh quatv
standards, design unlqueness, transparency and the detivery of projects in a timety manner- The company nas
developed and constructed over 50 projects includlng residential complexes, commercial comDlexes and IT parks
covering a saleable area of over 12 million square feet across pune and Benoaluru,
Kolte-Patil markets its proiects under two brands: 'Kolte-Patit' (addressing the mid-income segment) and'24K'
(addressing the premium luxury segment), The Company has executed pro|ects in multipte segments standatone
resldential buildings and lhtegmted townships. Several of the company's projects have been certified by the Indian
Green Building Council (IGBC).
Consolidatlng its leadership position in Pune, the company forayed into the Mumbai market

in

2013 focuslng on low

capibl intenslve societY re-development proiects. The company has atready signed six projects till date at prime
locations across the city,
The Companyb long-term bank debt and non-conveftible debentures have been rated'A+

/

Stable,

by CRISIL, the

hlghest ratlng accorded by CRISIL to any pubticty llsted residentiat reat estate ptayer in Indla. For more detaits on
Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd., visit www. kottepati!.com,

About Portman Holdings, LLP
Portman Holdlngs

is paft of the

Portman group of comnnles, which also lnctudes John portman & Assoctates,
AmericasMaft, and AUanta Decoratlve Atts Center, Various Poftman entities own, independenuy and in conjunction
with pattners, a diverslfied portfolio of high-quality reat estate assets with an aggregate value ln excess

of $7.5

bi ion.
Poftman ls a vettically integrated real estate development company with over stxty years of experience, an extenslve
global network, and a proven track record with teading ftnancial lnstftutions, Since portman was founded in 1953,

Poftman has achieved success by delivering dlstinctive urban reat estate developments that produce strong financial
retums. Globally, Pottman has developed approx. 60 million square feet of office, hotel, trade mart, residenttal and
mlxed-use real estate across three @ntinents, having raised and deptoyed

in

excess of $7 bittton

in actuat

costs

of

constru(tion unadlusted for tlme or current values
Po,tman has a signlficant & long standing presence in India with one of the most profitabte design, development and

lnveshrent portfolios ln India generating gross returns in excess of 3,vo. The firm has extensive plans to be Dresent
in all aspects of real estate investments & develoDment in Indta,

For

further information, please contact:

Mayank Singhee

Shiv Muttoo

Kolte Patil DevelopeB Ltd.,
501, The Capital. BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai
Tel: +91 7770 010 545
Email : mavank.sinohee@kolteoatil,com
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Varun Divadkar

Fort, Mumbai
22 6645 l2O7 | t222
Email : shiv@cdr-india.com / varun@cdr-india.com
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